Current Doling Museum

The Present
The original stone wall of the skating rink
still stands at the west end of the courtyard. The wrought iron fence outlines the
perimeter of the facility.
Museum Displays include:
 Thousands of historic photos, news
articles, and artifacts from Doling Park.
 Two original organs and the Seiberg
Juke Box used at the skating rink.
 Tapestry from the Penny Arcade.
 Cars used in rides: The Wild Mouse,
FunHouse and Dodgem Cars.
 Wild Mouse Roller Coaster Entrance
Gate and The Mouse.
 Videos of skating rink, amusement park,
picnics and more.

Continue the Tradition
Special Events and Activities
Doling Park Reunions, concerts, games,
picnics and other events take place in the
Doling Park Museum courtyard. All events
are family friendly, a tradition at Doling Park.
Volunteers and donations of game prizes and
refreshments are appreciated.
Memories Project and Memorabilia
Have a story or favorite memory of Doling
Park? Archived memories will be shared with
visitors for years to come. Memorabilia is
continuously sought for the museum displays.
If you have items to donate from Historic
Doling Park call 417-837-5808. Copies of
photos and newspaper articles can be made
with your originals returned.

Above: 1954 Roller Follies Review
Right: Chris Benda, 1959 World Congress
Senior Ladies Figure Skating Champion

Rentals The courtyard
is available to rent for
special events, reunions,
birthdays and weddings.
For information,
call 417-837-5808.

Museum Courtyard includes original skating rink wall

Above: Shoot-the-Chutes; Top
right: swimming competition in
Doling Lake. Bottom right: one of
the organs from the skating rink.

Financial donations are appreciated to
assist with museum costs and funding
of special events. Cash, check (payable
to Doling Museum) or credit cards are
accepted.
Pat Latimer and skater, musician Junior Halsworth
visiting the museum.

The Past
Doling Park has been a popular recreation
destination for more than a century.
 1852 Land Grant from President Millard















Fillmore issued to Alexander Giboney, 40
acres of land was purchased for $50.
1882 John Giboney sold the 40 acre tract to
James Marshall Doling for $2,500. Doling
extended the lake and created the park.
1907 James Doling sold the park to
Springfield Amusement Co. for $50,000.
1907-1929 Doling Park included a skating
rink, roller coaster, penny arcade, merry-goround, Shoot-the-Chutes and 2,000-seat
theater. Admission was only 10 cents.
1929 Springfield Park Board purchased
Doling Park for $85,000. Mr. and Mrs.
William Morrison leased the amusement park
and skating rink until 1977.
1930-1970’s Skating Rink, rebuilt in 1930,
was a social gathering place, hosting events
and competitions for all ages.
1970’s Amusement park closed.
1980 Northview Leisure Center dedicated in
the former skating rink.
2003 The current Doling Family Center and
Northview Center opened.
2006 Doling Museum opened!

The historic dance pavilion overlooked Doling Lake

While you’re here, visit
Doling Family Center 417-837-5900
Enjoy cardio equipment, gymnasium, fitness
classes, game room, indoor aquatic facility
and more! Stop in for a tour.
Northview Center 417-837-5808
A community center offering programs and
activities for 55 years and up. Also houses
Accessible Recreation programs for people
with disabilities. Available for evening and
weekend rentals.

Visit historic Doling Park

The Tradition Continues

Giboney Cave (Doling Cave) 417-833-8647
Tucked downhill from the museum, Giboney
Cave tours and educational programs are
offered by Outdoor Initiative park staffs.
Historic Doling Park 417-864-1049
Doling Lake, picnic areas and pavilion,
paved and nature trails, bocce, horseshoes,
ballfield, tennis courts and access to The
Link (on-street bike route).

ParkBoard.org

417-837-5808
Located in Doling Park
301 East Talmage, Springfield, MO 65803
Hours of Operation:
mid-April through mid-October
Tuesdays 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Fridays 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Sundays 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Admission: Free (donations appreciated)

